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Dint ItfflA ftl.V .

rerured to allow him in nlav
Ho I a bamtamwelght, but Is hard as

nails. Time and time again, lie was
buried beneath plies of struggling pla-
yer, only to come out apparently un-
touched. On one occasion only, when he
una kicked In tho head, did ho take time
o t In fact. hU wllllngneM to run with
t in ball cost Crelshton many yardf. an
ho waa thrown for lowed when Bealnlua
or a heavier man. inlaht havo made the
dUUne. ixn WAa tho atar on the d.ffrtsa for Crelghton. repeatedly savin
score hv hl! clean tackling.

The fthentndoah touchdown waa of Ihe
Kam White" variety, coming Into In the

first qunrter. Crelshton had carried the
ball to tlm Shetiendoah fifteen-yar- d line,
where Harrlnstoit dropped back for a
drop-kic- Tho kick waa blocked and
Iaeox. the Iowa rlcht hnlfback, acopped
up the hall and raced seventy-fiv- e yards
for a touchdown, closely pursued by

Captain Ulackburn kicked roal,
and added what later proved tho wlnnln?
Point.

Crdghton slightly outweighed the vis-lloi-

and outplayed them during-- most
of tho game. Two colored boys, It. and
O. Collins, played left halfback and right
tackle, respectively, for Shencndoah. It.
Collin prdved a tartar for the Crtlghton
tacklers and tlmo and again wriggled
through for lonif sains. He. together
with Captain Dlackburn. played tho wholegame for Shcnemloah. tilackburn'a for-par- d

pasttnK hotted many yards for th
lowanr. On one occasion he hurled thball the entire width of the field andtwenty yards towurd the Crelghton goal
Into Grcenway'g arms.

For Crelghton the brilliant end run
and kicking by Deslnlua featured. Thisman repeatedly fought his way through
the Shenendoah team, and his slxty-flvn-ya-

run put Crelghton In striking dla-tan-

for Its touchdown. Kelly of Crelgh
toij played a beautiful defensive game,

Thihurst. the Crelghton tackle playing
lil.a first game as captain or the Crelghton
ejev.cn. waa ejected from the game In
the second quarter d. Colllas.one of the colored bays on the opposl-tlo- n.

His remvat weakened hhi team, and
occurred wheB Crelghton waa on BhtnendoaK. twenty-yar- ti line. Crelghton was
penalised forty yard en this ocoalon.Savory f Crolhton was kicked In the
liead and removed In the first half, bul
roturncl )n the second. Lecox, the lad
who made the long run fo the visitor, Is
Just recovering from a) broken shoulder,
and was removed from tho ram In the
second half by Coach MelUsr.

Saturday game wilt probably be thew oi me year for Crelghton High,
OfiKintiTrusr RllKMiwtmiirlelly ,..un. WOodwaVd

lJUhurst (O...UT. iT , westTobln ., UO. lU McClure
--MCUOnaid C, CVrvhnrr ...n.a. lt.o ... Huntnr
--McCarthy ...n.T. n.T O. 'CollinsHarrington ...n.K. Il.K . . Hoover.Ix)ng ...Q.H. Q.H OreenwayUarr .. . . Ull. Ilf n. CollinsHavbr .... ...an. an.. ...... Lencniclicslnlua
Bubstltes

....IMI. 1MJ. Illaekburn (O.)

"K r 'or JJarrlngton. I'hllbln
ri;.rT?:.v f "moam, for uc
fn''?L.AV201'rrd ieacox. McClure

InrJf' ffaJ frHowl" touchdown t Mack-J.l'.'re- ?:

T"a MUX sof Belolt.
I Of Marouett

or juarterst l'lfteen minute. ""lln

Bellevue Warriors
Wallop Hastings

Aggregation 12 to 6
Hellevuo ovened up old score by tak-ing the scalps of the fast Hastings

to the une of 32 to In oneof the bitterest fought battles ever keen
O'l local field. The vlittnr ai,.i.jthe Bellevue Inds some pound but the

KuunK npini or tne Indian waa rousedto auch a pitch by their late defeatsthat they were Invincible. The visitors
seemed to bo demoralised from lack ofpractice and were unable to get together
after a lucky forward pass netted them
Hielr only tally.

In the first uuarltr tlm vi.iin.
eelved tho ball and Immediately punted

me umtnu the Bellevue
rl?ht tackle, advanced the ball twenty

ardp. but after fal'ura In tiltlar
Hauling', line, the visitors passed the ballocr the iin for the first touchdown.
The quarter closed with a line plupglng
ally by tho local.

NO TEAM hTtS OVER .223
AGAINST WALTER JOHNSON

Cleveland Is the only American league
team thut hit Walter Johnson for as
good at a .f percentage during the UU
season- - This ts rhowti by the complete
rmonU of the year. The Naps' average
was .in against vthe great Washington
premier Tho Boston cham- -
pops ame nejet with then the
mighty Athletics, .185; Detroit. .MS: Chi
cago. VJ); BU I)uls. .ICS, and New York,

No wonder Washington stayed near the
top. What would have been the lead of
the Athletic with Walter Johnson on
Its pltchlB ataffT That Is a record

if ever, equalled, and yet It alone
is not sufficient to give Johnson the
laurel of undisputed supremsay among
the preatMt pitchers of all time. If he
kfe a vp.4nwhtr near hli present stand-
ard, though, for a Uttl while longer, he
ralgbt pluck those laurels. !! Is only
26, a mere kid.

Key to the Situation see Advertising

ASHLAHD BEATS PAP1LLI0N

Athl&nd Scores Jour Touchdowaa
for Twenty-Xlfht-Pol- nt Score.

PAPILLIOM VAILS TO SCORE

Mora frem AbIiUmA Carrr the Hall
ThraMKh the) Mne and Arannd

tht 3nl Almost nt ,
Will.

ASHLAND, Neb., Nov.
Telegram.)-Aehln- ml High school de-
feated IipUUon Hg4t this afternoon on
the local grounds by tlio' score or a to 0.
l'apllllon kicked off to Ashland, who
defended tho west goal. Hainaberger
.vanced the ball twenty yards and a,!

whirlwind finish, consisting of nine
.plunge, concluded the quarter. No

scoring.
The second quarter waa equally stub

born, but neither team succeeded In
scoring. In the third quarterMcCartley
mado Aahland'a first touchdown, carry-
ing the boll through the line like a
whirlwind. Goal waa kicked. Score, 7 to 0.

for Ashland. Morris, substituting for
Wllon( Injured In the last of the second
quarter,' made a number Of brilliant runs
for large gain. The beginning or the
fourth quarter wo characterised by a
beautiful exhibition of tho forward past.
I'Vur succeselve completed passes wero
made for n gain of forty-fiv- e yards and
the last pass to Dean resulted In tlii
second touchdown In two minute' play.
Ooal kicked. Score, H to 0. This wax
soon followed by the third touchdown
by Moss, who carried tho ball through
l'apllllon's line, Score, SI to 0,

Ashland's last touchdown was made In
four mlnutea' play, Hornaberger advanc-
ing the feall 90 yards from Panltlloira
pttnt, then carrying the ball from thu
line of scrimmage to goat. Goal kicked.
Score, is to 0.

Stanford Wins Over
California Eleven

BTANPORD tlNIVEnsiTY, Cal., 'Nov.
1 Stanford defeated the University o
California today, IS to S, In the twenty- -

third annual foot ball game between the
two universities and their eighth rugby
contest.

The veteran California team was out-
played for a largo part of the game by
Its cardinal rivals, the majority of whom
were playing their first Intercollegiate
game. In the last twenty minutes of play.
California made a desperate rally and
only the sterling work or Carroll, Stan-
ford center, tho Veteran of many Aus-
tralian rugby games, prevented the
tlelng of tho score, or even an eleventh
hour defeat for his team. The mateh
throughout was largely a stitiggle among
the forwards and there wore few specta-
cular passing rallies, fumbling and ss

marrlnsr the work of the back-fiel- d

men on both sides.

AMES WINS CROSS-COUNTR- Y

RUN IN DECISIVE FASHION

LINCOLN, Nov. 8. (Special Telegram.)
. a .u A h t . r I . ,.1, -- I A '. 1 1 .

." ..w vr--
country run hero this afternoon. Mis-- 1

sourl was second, Nebraska third and
Kansas fourth.

Only one Nebraska man finished within.. . .
tne lirsi len, uoeme running seconu. r'Ji- -

Ames, Captain Snyder finished first ,n I

the run, McWhorter third, Gross fourth. '

Home sixth and Mookesud eighth.
Kot Missouri, Terry was fifth, Fawcett J

seventh. Hearst thirteenth, Hogan tev-- 1

enth and Klnley tenth.
The run waa over a flve-mll- e course.

halfa of the Wesleyan-Nebrask- a game. I

, 1

PRINCETON WINS SOCCER
GAME FROM HARVARD

PRINCETON, N- - 3. Nov.
defeated Harvard in a soccor game here
today by the score of S to 1 Harvard
forced playing throughout, but was
unable to score at critical times.

TITR OMAHA RntfDAY

rd Develops Its Foot Ball Stars for Grid Battles

RjtrSWA vUts

SHU

'"asaBaBaBaBasa''iT?T'"

Left to Bight star left guard of the Harvard lgpajPt Hne, practicing the fonvard pass (photograph showing tho BBfcISaaslrfmethod used by the ITarvard coaches for developing linemen), Bfci'i8BiBLilnrnnd Oilman, who is making a strong bid for the reguar JHj,
Hundred Thousand
For Making Affidavit
KKW TOniC, Nor. s.-- One hundred

thousand dollars for making an affidavit
In the Investigation that followed the
defeat of TxiU Dillon, the famous trotting
tnnre, by Major Delmar at Memphis In
1W1, It demanded by Oeorg'i W. Spear,
Major Delmar'a trainer, In a suit filed
today against Cornelius K. O. Bllllngn,
7yU Dillon's owner.

In his suit Spear recites that he made
affidavit that a ronaplraey eaisted be-
tween the trainer of I-- Dillon and tho
trainers of Major Del mi r, owned by Elmer
H. Smnthers, providing that' Iou J?llon
should be beaten. After the race Bllllnffs
claimed that his mare had been tampered
with, and substantiated his claim with
spear's affidavit. Spear nlleges that ho
mado tho affidavit only after Billings
had agreed to mako good any loss Spear
might sustain by being blacklisted by
National Trottlnti association.

From May, vm, until May 191S, Spear
alleges, the association refused to permit
him to train or drive horses. Because
of this and other restrictions, Bpeor
charges, he hoa austalned damages In the
sum asked for. Billing s, ha charges, ha
paid him nothing.

Bound and Gagegd
and Then Attacked

HASTINGS, Neh., Nov. Tel-
egram.) Half unconscious, with her
hands tied behind her back with a cor-s- et

strlnr. Mrs. Mand Ilurleioti or Key-
stone, 8. D., was found last night In
tho back yard Of the Ous Olson homo
hero, where she has been visiting. Upon
being revived Mrs. Ilurleson fold of belne
attacked by an unidentified man, whom
she described ae five feet seven Inches
tall, with a prominent nose. She said
as she stepped out on tho rear porch
the man grabbed her by the throat and
dragged her Into the yard, gagging her
to prevent outcries.

Except for a severe nervous shock she
Is uninjured. Qus Olson wns alone In
the house when he heard the woman's
moans and discovered her plight. The
police are investigating, but have only
a meager description of the man upon
which to base their hunt.

Pacific Coast Mile
Run Record Broken

STAN'FOItD I'NIVEIUHTY. Cat, Nov.
J.-- The Pacific coast record for the mrt
run was lowered two seconds on Stan-
ford's oval today by Jame Powers of

' " "
raM. w m kiMso vvua iiiiiiui. u." seconds. The former record of 4

minutes, 20 t 5 second was held by Clyde
of the University of Washington.

SOX HAMMER FOURTEEN
HITS OFF MATHEWS0N

IjOS ANaHLKH. Cal.. Nov. t. Twelve
thousand persons saw the Chicago Amerl-- "
rana hammer out fourteen lilts off Christy
Mnthewson today and take the game
f ... ...... ... t.8 ,a

jWhlte Sox . ...J 0 1 0 0 1 0 10- -4 1 "l
jOtanta MIMttt 0--3 t 1

Batteries: llusell and RchnJk; Mathew- -
'inn a rid fAvp," ,(

MCRDlCl PITV UirlllitunrtdM Ull I mun
DEFEATS SOUTH OMAHA

NEBRASKA CITT. Neb., Nov 8pe-

c't Telearam.)-NebrB- ka City High

"n scnooi team py a soore oi
St to T. Hugh Ollmore, end for Nebraska
City, broke his shoulder

Cnrlsoh the Prise Catehrer.
Critlca who have been discussing the

qualities of the young catchers. Hchanar
end Schalk, have aroused Cleveland
fans, who believe Cariech'a work behind
the bat for the Naps this year was un-
excelled CarisOh's throwing, according
to the Forest City sages, was more ef-
fective than that of any other American

finishing on tho foot ball field during ihec'l toot ball team dfeatcd the South I

the

the

j league receiver

BEE: NOVEMBER H, 1013.

bUlW jr-- J tiff Y SanPViBBBBBBBBBBBBBBniiiiBlaBBBBBBBBBBBBS iT BlBBBlr'W

-- Hitchcock,

bortli

KtcU- - Hy StlBUt' ar.ririns and am AN
Mnnr Time. Wlthla Striking S Afl
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INVADING TEAM IS VICTOR

Jfotre Dame Defeats Pennsylvania
State on Latter's Field.

SCORE FOURTEEN Tf SEVEN

rcnareru Eleven .erer Before De-

feated, nf Itome-C- sme Hard
Fought and Rrllllnntlr

1'lnyrJ.

STATE COLLEQI1 Pa.. Nov. s.-- Por

tho first time m Its history the Pennsyl-
vania- State college foot boll eleven waa
defeated on the homo field yesterday.
woira came university winning; U to 7.

The game waa the hnrdest fouirht and
one of tho most brllllam-- y p'.ayed of any
ver seen at Pennsylvania State. With

tho exception of five mlnutea at the clou
of the first half and a similar period at)
the opening of the second half the Bluo
and White outplayed the visitors.

in theso few minutes Notre Dama un
covered a series of brilliantly executed
forward pas sow. which, together with tho
wonderful' gaining power of Elchenlaub,
ine ruuttack, produced two
touchdowns, Dorala kicking both goals.
Cnpfafn-- ..Miller pf , Pennsylvania Stato
carried tho boll for big gains, and pus-xl- ed

the visitors with his hard driven.
quicK punts. Miller, with IJerryman and

ubw, carrien tne ball In the thirdquarter ulmost the lemtrh of th fii.i.
Lamb scoring on a forward oass. Shorttv
afterwetd Derryman and Tobln atnrtert
nnotner march coatwnrd. Tobln wentover the line, but tho ball Was called
back Jwcause of an offside play. Penn-
sylvania, State'a chance to tie tho score
was lost when a forward pass failed.

lineup;
1'KNN. BTATE. NOTHE DAMRMorris .L.K. n.K Qushorst.McDowell it " T Latronoliebaut ivl K.O FltrgeraldJ Clark c. Fcenoy?me ,.ixa. Itockne (C.)I.amt K.T. JonesUarron n.n. k.l5.A KtetaMiller (C) q.b. Q 'i vj DoralaWelty UH.B, h B I'llskaDerryman ...It.H.U Flnnctrun

ll00V, . F.D.I F.ll Elcheuliub
Iteferoe: Dennis of the University ofPennsylvania. at th

BH.W?i "' """".an:
of South Dakota.Tln- - of periods: Fifteen minutes each.

NJrS..Dm? aeorlng. touchdowns: RockneElchenlaub. Qoals from touchdowns;Dorals (I). Pennsylvania State scoring",
touchdown: Lamb. Goal from touch!
oewns Miller. Substitutions, Pennsyl-
vania, Stato; H. Clark for Tobln. Woodfor Uarron. Uarron for Welty, Welliniffor McDowell, Tobln for H. Clark. HClark for Tobln.

'Parrel! 2UIae h Qness.
Tho Boston, Reel Sox had a chance toland Harry Williams, tho New York'spromising young rirst baseman, last sum-me- r,

but passed It up. "Duke" Farrell,
who waa scouting for . McAteur. visitedHouston and saw Williams play severalgams. Then he wired McAleer thatthe youngster couldn't hit and needed
another year In minor league company.
A few weeks later Arthur Irwin breeiod
Into Houston and after watching Williams
In action telegraphed Chance that a pur-- ,

chase was advisable. Williams now looks
like a auro comer,

Gtlhooley Gets the Kale.
The National commission' records Bhow

that thy New York Americans aicreed topay 00.000. not 17.6001 to the Montreal
club for Outfielder Qllhooley. But whan
tli deal waa mule It was stipulated thatabout half of this sum would be held
back until next spring, when Chance
could decide definitely whether Gllhooley
measured up to the requirements. As
Chance put his O. K. on the speed boy
before he left for California, Owner
LJchtenhein of Montreal la all smites. !

V?" i J! Chniups.
Miller Hug-gin- will doubt arrange

for the Cardinals to do their spring- - train- -

kVpTseri
Bonnie jiuck s world s cnampions. wno
train at Jacksonville. Kit. Hug Is strong
for making a big deal with somO other
league team, Dut as yet naa oone nothing,

Writer Have It on Mugfiy,
Wo venture a guest) that the news-

paper writers this wlntor will trade off
all the Giants except Mathewsan and
Myers. It will bo great sport, because
McGraw. being on the other stde of the
other stde of the earth, will be unable to
puncture the rumors with eofficlal de-
nials.

UleUer on the Gridiron.
Manager Branch Wakey of the. t

Louis Browns has been asked to go up
to Ann Arbor by Fielding If. Yost to as-
sist in coaching the Michigan eleven dur
lpc ihe remaining month of the season.
Rickey declares base ball business In St.
Louis will prevent him from giving the
Invitation even atnoua consideration.

Dearer Defeats Wyoming--
LARAMIE, Wyo.. Nov. $.- -In a game

marked by fumblra and gTuelltmr play,
nine men being injured, one retiring to
the side lines. Denver university defeated
the University of Wyoming today, Sfi to
0, in the last Wyoming game on the home
grounds.

Unirel Jolua the Hunters.
Joe Eugel, the Washington club's prom-

ising young twirier, leases next week for
Carl Cathlon'a home In North Carolina,
where he will go on a hunting trip last-
ing three or four weeks.

r 'rryyy 7
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BROWff IS MY FOR YALE J H 1

Blue Eleven Takes dame by Sev. HPSCORE

Home Tenm Twice Misses Place

Distance of Toachdovrn.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Nov. R.-- Yale

easily defeated Brown hero this after
noon by a score of 17 to a Tho score.
however, falls to Indicate the superiority
of the Bluo eleven. Twice Yale missed
pi aco kicks by slight margins and twice
waa: within striking distance of a touch
down, but on each occasion lost the ball
on an Incompleted forwnrd pass.

it was not unm mo closing moments
of the game-- that Brown hod a chance
to scorn. Yale had sent In many substi
tutes, nnd Brown by a, beautiful forward
pass that notted thirty yards brought
tho ball within striking, distance. Cap-
tain Henry tried a field goal, but the
bull went wldo, Ouemaoy of Yale mode
o brilliant attompt nt a field coal from
tho forty-two-yor- d line and the ball went
so cloiio to tho upright that half the
crowd thought ho had scored.

Yalo displayed the best form,, so rar
this year, although tho offense was some
what lacking In polish. Wilson, with
only five days' practice at quarterback,
ran tho team well and contributed a sen-
sational forty-flvo-ya- riln and another
dash of twenty yards, Dunn plnyed a
star gamo at fullback for Yale. Despite
the fact that the field was soggy and a
steady rain fell throuchout the gome.
Yale did not onco fumblo tho ball. Drown
mado several bad fumbles and on uearly
every occasion an alert Yale man fell
on the ball. Yalo's defensive work was
excellent, Brown falling to gain con-
sistently at any time. Knowles out-
classed tho Brown punters. Casey and
MacNell did tho beat work for the visit
ors,

Lincoln Second Team
Wins from Omaha

Uncoln High yesterday derived
some consolation when its second team
dofcated the Omaha second team, 13 to 2.

Both teams were, fairly evenly matched,
but tho boys from the Capital city had
an advantage In weight that assisted
them In pushing tho ball through the
Omaha scrubs' light liner for two touch-
downs. The Omaha boys fought with
spirit and succcoded In annexing- two
points by a safety In tho first few min-
utes of play. Withey of the Omaha team
played one of the most brilliant games
at end seen on a local gridiron. Time
and again he broke up the Lincoln In
terference and then tackled his man for
a lots of several yards.

The lineup;
OMAHA. LINCOLN,

Wlthev Ln.tR.E Bryant
Herman LT. n.T Browne
Kimball ,UT. ta Lawhorne
Hule ,LO, R.G Cox
Mclcher C Montgomery
Beard .n.a. LE.. K.Umi
Bradley LT,. Albright
Walker ...R.E.lQ.11. McGIasson
Neville ....Q.B 111., McOlacklln
Fitch .. ....L.H. R.H. ..... Buscho
Heuatls ....R.H.
Hervey F,B.
Nichols F.B. F.D Bennlson

Touchdowns. liusche, McGlaokllu.
RflftV- - tlnmhlL firm I trtn tnllrhilnu'n
McGlarklln. Time of quarters: 12 mln- -

jutes. Reforee: Frank of Nebraska. Urn- -
pro. Reynolds. Head linesman.
Chauner of Nebraska,

- -

THROUGH BRICK WALL
AND ROB BANK'S CASH BOX

MONTOUR FALLS, N. Y.. Nov. 8.

Burglars went through a brick- wall In
the rear of K, A. Dunham & Company's
private bank last night and robbed the
bank's cash box of about $13,000,

The doors of the bank were closed to-

day and Fred J, Dunham of the firm
raid he did not know what arrangements
woum ue maae aooui me resumption oi
business.

The Dunham bank has been In business
since 1SS4. It is one of two private
bunks In operation here.

JUDGE LETS ATTORNEYS
USE FISTS IN COURT ROOM

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Nov.
Robinson refused to Inter

fere" tod.y 'Vh... two attorney, settled
their dinerencea wun ineir mis in ins
court room. In arguing a case the lie
was passed and was followed Immediately
by blows. A clerk attempted to separate
the attorneys, but Judge Robinson ad-vis-

him to let the contestants fight It
out. The Judge watched the bout until
lack of breath forced the contestants to
end the battle.

f

'
1

NEBRASKA RUNS BIG SCORE

(Continued from Pose One.)
ard, while three Weslcyan players sur-
rounded him In a vain attempt to break
up tho play. Beck raised the Husker
total to twenty-eig- ht points, when he con-

verted a difficult attempt into a goat.
Wcsleyan bracod and forced tho play

Into Cornhusker territory. The Metho-
dists used a cross between the Minnesota
and Dartmouth shifts for consistent gains,
but when within striking distance of tho
goal were stopped. Nebraska took, the
ball and Howard, mistaking Durham for
a. Nebrmikfi. mm nlnmnfl If umini-Al- v (n
hlg arms afte,. tn pa hadfd wm. hv .,w.,win n,,rv,.m

.snrinted the short distance to tho N.
braska goal and Klepser made an easy
goal a second later.

Shortly before tho close of the thirdtquarter, Howard Intercepted a. forward
push and outBprinted all members of both
elevens, raced the. full length of the field
for a touchdown. Beck kicking goal.

' The final score of the game come on
straight foot ball. Halllgan going over
on a line' smash. Beck again kicked goal.

Nebraska shone brilliantly In tho use of
the forward pass, attempting It only three
times, twice for touchdowns and the third
time for a good gain. The Cornhusker
backfteld broke up every attempt of tho
Methodists to use the pass.

Hudson, Kelpser and Johnson were the
stars for Wesleyan, Hudson several times
circling the ends for good gains. Johnson
was the only Wesleyan man, who could
do anything with tho Cornhusker line.
Ward, the Wesleyan center,
played a groat defensive gome and sev-

eral times broke through the Nebraska
line, tackling the runnner before the play
had' started.

Captain Purdy and Halfback Ruther-
ford watched the play from the stdellnos.
Stlehm desiring to take no chances with
Purdy, who haa been laid up ever since
the Haskell gamo with an Injured Unee
and Rutherford suffering from an attack
of tonsilltls. Tho work of tho new men
In tho lineup was very gratlfylrur to the
coach, who has been weak for substitutes
all season. Following Is summary:

Lineup:
NEBRASKA. WESLETAK.

Beck-Hu- gr ....LB. L.K.. Fets-Vtfqua- ln

Hulllgan-Ball- s L.T. L.T Fawell
Ross L.G. L.G., Munis
Thompson C. C Ward
ADDOU-irwin-wa- i U.U Rausch

eron-Hhle- .H.T.,
Irwin-Cros- s ....R.T. H.T.. McCarmlek

Durham- -
. Maslln R.E.IR.E. Simons, . . rr i - ri n n 11 Xfanttl-- H n iiionHnitiowia - 'I n.,.. ii h 'm ii.. Hudvon-K- l no
infio n it' vii Johnson

LH.ILH... Kleoser-Fet- z

Touchdowns: Howard, 3; Beck, ; rUi- -
llgan. Durham. Goals rrom toucnaownn.
Beck, ,; Klepser. Referee: Blamann.
Umpire; Waugh. Head UneJmau: Luke,
Time of quarters; IS minutes.

HASKELL-S0UT- H DAKOTA

GAME DECLARED OFF

VERMILLION, 8.D, Nov.
The South Dakota-Haske- ll Indian

game, tentatively scheduled for Monday
nt-xt- . has been called off by the local
Board of Control for rinnnclal reasons.
Vermillion Is a small place and cannot
muster n. crowd sufficient to pay the
guarantee demanded by tho Indians.

Army Defeats .llbrlarht.
I WEST POINT. N. Nov. 8.-- The

i "n-.ins- t
! Albright, defeating the visitors. 7 to

0. Eleven touchdowns, eight Koala and
"eiW" .'ntrUs recent form.

IlllnuU Wlna Cross-Countr- y.

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Nov. 8. Illinois
won the annual cross-countr- y run from
Indiana today by the soore of Si to 21.

Mason of Illinois finlWied first in tho
fast time of 3) minutes il.Z seeonas. A

the race over theJjU

Absolute Comfort.
In one of our weatherproof auto coats,
We handle a full line of rubber goods.
Omaha Rubber Co., 1G0S Harney, Omaha,
Neb.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.

WILL BE TMRTHIRD MEET

Creighton and University of Omaha
to Do Battle Saturday.

TO BE A COACHES' CONTEST

Momranthnlrr Will Do 111 Dest
Defeat Miller, Under Whom Ht

nrcelved Most of Ills
Otvii Training.

Omaha's two unlversltlca will do battle
cn Crelghton field next Saturday when
Crelghton university attempts ta rumple
Omaha university In the dust- - It. will be
the third' annual meeting of the two In-
stitutions, Crelghton. being returned the
winner on each of tho former occasions.

More than ordinary interest is attached
to tho game for It will bo a battle of
wits between Coaches Horry Miller and
Otis Morgonthalor, at one time a Crelgh-
ton star and later assistant coach under
Miller.. Morganthaler is familiar with
Miller's stylo of coaching and the. Crelgh-
ton plays, and it Is tho ambition of his
life to wallop the pets of his nlraa motor;
Morganthaler, while at Crelghton. starred
In the forward pass, and has drilled his
men continually In this style of play.
By tho repeated use of this one play,
Dow to Parrish. lost ycur, he rushed the.
Crelghton team off Its feet and succeeded
In throwing a chill over the aspirations
of the Blue and White players, although
Crelghton was returned a winner.

.Should llr Hour Winner.
According to all dope this year Crtlgh-

ton baa the strongest team In many a
day, while Omaha has met defeat at
every turn.

Tho cancellation, of the game at St.
Louis probably deprived the Crelghton
squad of another victory, as Crelshton
was generally conceded to be a winner in
this battle. This was the only game of
Importance scheduled on foreign terri-
tory., and tho members of tho team tost
fheir trip.

only chance of the year to take a

Tho squad, with the exception pf Cap-
tain Miller, Is In fine shape. Miller M

still suffering: from a snvero abrasion of
tho knee rap, which wtll not keep him
out of next Saturday's game, however.
It ts hoped that the Omaha tint Jinx,
which always lays away a Crelghton

i star in their annual camp. Is not follow.
ing the Crelghton team this year, as

' Crelghton can ill afford to lose any of
i Its veterans, especially slnre Hall has

COne. Miller was the victim In last
years oattle.

No gamo has been scheduled for Novem- -
her . and this may be an open date
for Crelghton. Tarltlo was originally
scheduled for that date, but cancelled the
engagement through fear of Injury to Its
Players so near to Thankegiving,

Coach Miller Is now pointing all efforts
toward the Turkey day contest with
South Dakota state, which Is now a cer-
tainty, Creighton ts thought to have a
good chanco with the Coyotes this year,
The squabble over the expulsion of Sev-

eral of the players at South Dakota
came near to cu using the complete dis-

banding of the team, and has spoiled the
practice for the last two weeks.

No Game Scheduled,
Potts, center, and McCornilck, end, thi

suspended players were good men, anc
played against Crelghton last year,
Their departure will further weaken tho
northerners. Pauls?!!, the other end, lus
been disqualified because of his studies.

There Is a possibility that South Dakota
will play the Haskell Indiana Monday,
and such a name would give a direct 11ns

on the abilities of Crelghton and tlx
Iiakotons. Haskell played at Sioux City
against Mornlngslde Saturday and th
Dakota as were making an effort to take
them on to Vermillion.

An American Kluit
la the great king of cures, Dr King's
New Discover)-- , the quick, safe, sure
eoughs and oold remedy. 60c and U.W.
For sale by all druggists. Advertisement
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